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Th..e ~agazin.e af' the l!..~. r-Type Register. 
Sept:ember 1979'.. 

EDITORIAL;  

The Q~si~ ~ppouLte was' 5.~t ~ 
Bome time ag~ by Chris Wlll..:t.a.nnT 
as a suggested. emblem. .f."or th~ 
JIt.G". r-Type RegiBter. r bel~ev~ 
it ~ays everything ~ece~~ 
in. as- n~ t and tmc-Iuttered way  
as pos rlbl. e and' is eertainly  
eyeea·tc-hin-g. I-t wotild be nice  
if we cottId ge-t the emblem  
made up: into a vinyl. windscreen  
sticker 'bttt unfortunateJ:y'~ at  
the moment,. because d·.eman.d is:  

, relat.i.v.el.y small r .t 3'eeIIlS tha t .  
J this would n&t be a viable 
. 	propa8~tion:... Gi.Yen. the smal.J:.eB:t. 

production. run. posBible'! i.t waul.d.. b-e 
nec~5sary to sell.. the windscreen. 
stickers at just. over £1 ea~ ! 
Maybe someon.e CJut. there can think ef." 
8om.e way- of' transf'ormi.ng the em.hl.em: 
apposi te into a rea:D.y- wea therprQQf." @ Chris WllIiarrur 1918. 
'badge/sticker for: the ear. II:m. worling Ol't it  
myself." and Itl1.. let you mow 1..f I have. any- brilllan.t id.e.as.-. ~  

1s-t September 1978 .. 
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REGIS TER NEWS'::  

ChassiB Wo... rear.. T(pe.. Own.er 8l 8 Name.. 

Y 2598' 19.tf.9 YA .. C1"[S 98 Xl'AG/SC/12520 P .. G.e'arte-r 
rB 05~2 1952 Y1k UJIIiG 689 XPAG/SC2./t7439 P .. G.. 8mi tb1.'lT'1!f t 

Ownen!bip Cha.ttg-e: Register ~() ... 050 / n/EIH~ ))56[ K:rn ~60  
e.x:-a..Ravenhal~ .. NOw oWlted by M.. G..Ra1ll ..  

Total e:l:r5' on Register as at 30th August 1978: 12~.. Made trp as f"olIow8": 
YA: 50 YB: 42 H: 15 rAIn Cb'mposite: 2 unknown: 'f4 

l'I'EMBERSHIP NEWS:: 

N'ttW Mem?>ers: 	 P ..G'.'smlthnrst-".  . Yorke-.. 
S ...C"...Da:vl:w,.  Hereford,.  
P ...rone8,.   &irlol .. 
R .. ShipI,ey-"  BriEttol. 

Tel«phone Fum?>ers:: R ..J)arv.-elI.;  

_i'A.~ES' FOR SALE: 

N"ew l:rr:tb caps: :for YB at £3 each....  
l' pair of very- sound t:ront: wings- - £1:0 each'....  
Radiator grilIe and surround (needs- rechrom-ingJ - 1:,.30  
2: ver:y- sound bonnetS' - ,£1'5 eaeh.. 

r:r :rOUL are interested, in. anr o:! the abo:'!e con:tact: J'ohn Monkman,. 
 Yorks' (tel..:  after 

4: ..30p..m-.. )
(2) 	 Set. ():f plugs "points and eapaci:tor (all, new) £4.  

Door repair kit t:or. :tour aoOT1! comprising weatherstrip,..door fiex  
cha:rme~ .. and winnow gIaEn"r oat.tom: edge channel. - £1'6..  

Pa1.r o.t wiper- blades and gramme:t8' - £2 ..  
Windscreen, surround rubber - £2.  
Various other parts available...  

(~el:: ,evenings) 

'f... G...O... C'... etc: RECOMMEN"DED SUPPLIERS & SERUc:ES 	 PAR~ T .. 

First Qf al~ there .is the following: amendm,en:t to the addres~ o:f one of' the 
recommended suppliers- given in. the Pray- iBs-ue at:. the magazine,.on page .t .. 
Ear-Iwoad' lVrotar Productl'r"suppliers- g,:f carpetl!r,..are now at 56 Norf'~k Stree-t,. 
Li'Yerpoo1.s. L1 ..0BE.... Kersey-side .. Now en with further recommended suppliers'... 

GearboxeS": 

a) T...W..Motor Factora,. 21/25 Willow Way',. Sydenham,. London S ..E..26 
(head office) 

~) Lea Vinnicome,- L ..T ..Engfneerlng,. 1.1 West Hampstead: M'ews-,.. London-,.N .. W.. 6 
..... ) Th~ G'earbox,. Shepnerds Bush Road" London.. 

Spraying:: 

a) ~r.. B~ee,. 349 struode Roacr~ Virginia Wat~~ Surr~.  
b Uhivehfcl e Sprays Ltd.,. Crabtree Road. Thorpe.. Nr... Egham,. Surrey ..  
e G & IT Auto~~ 244 Godstone Road~ Whytlea~e~ Surr~y.  
d Metal SprayerB",.. Coronation Road". London. N...W..1'O ..  
e AIIistair Howard-Smith,. tel: 01-882-3002 ..  
r Chris C"aton,. tel: Chedd:1ngton. 668585 (nr.. Dunstable,. Beds)  
g' J'.. K.1f.. Veh.tc.le Refinish Supplle!3 Ltd.. ,. 1300 Old Bedford Road,.. Luton ..  
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PART II.  

!he :Co.l1.o.wing notes haTe bem.. !fe~eeted with the r-~e }II{.G. speelf!eally 
11t mind: 

Lighting Equipm~tp stop ~5. Re!lecto~ & Direction Indieato~. 

(1) 	I:f" the ~r is to be used only in daylight hours- lighting-
equ'ipment is net required provided. that the ~amps" if" fitted. 
are pain.ted ov.er or masked.. so as to be incapabl e &"£. immedi.ate 
us~ Qr no; wiring syst.enr. which can:. be connected to a sou:r~e of" 
eleetri.c1:ty is fitted .. Directi.on. indicatortJ (see later) are 
however requlre~ in aLL ease~.. 

(2) 	r~ the abov.e daes not apply the car is r-eq1lired to have front 
and rear. si.de!ta.mpg,.rear: renee.t.ors and headlamps.. (Ifeadla.mpl! 
wllI.. be dealt with in. a future issue.) 

CJ) 	 The two o·b.ligiatory front sidelamps sholild show a white l.ight 
TisfOle fro~ a reasonable distance in front o~ the vehicle. 
They s-hottld eaeft be fixed at the Bante height from the grfJund 
and should be on. opposite sides of the vehicle .. 

C.() 	 Tbe twe o.bligateny rear lamps should show a red l.ight TisfbI eo 
front a reasSJ!able distan.ee to the rear of" the vehicle. They 
should each be i:ixed at the game height: from the ground and 
snouJ.d be Gn: .pposite sides o:r the veb'iel.e. (HE: Regarding the 
lega2~ty ef tbe Y-Types &rigina1. V-lights"it shorrld be noted 
that. the regulatien.s do- not require a:ny minimum: separatioJr 
distanee between. the t.w. rear n-lights-.. } 

(5) 	The t .wo <>bl.iga tGrY rear r.efiee-tors shouI.d be red ilt. eolour and 
ehottld eaeh be fued at the same height .from: the ground and 
symmetrically- on &opposite side'S e:f the -vehicle .. 

) (6) 	Vehie:Iee W3ed he~a~e. l~t ..tanu:axy 1971 n .eed o-ruy hpe o·ne step-
lamp,positioned on the right-hand side (otr-side) of the 
vehieI.e at the rear. On vehi.cl..es llBed oe:Core tst September 1965 
the sto:p-l.amr:r may be combined with a rear direction indicater~ 
The stop-lamp must. operate when the foot brake is applied ana 
the ignition. is switched on. The lamp should remain steadily 
11l:wnina"ted whil.B t. the foot. brake remains applied. 

("r) 	Semaphore anns. it u.sed. should move correctly from the sid.e 
at the yehleI.e and should not stiek~ I:!" their aperation cannot: 
be see'll ciear1y from:. the dri"Yerts seat: some .form a:t monitoring 
systen (e~ther audio or Tistta1) should be .fit~ed an or near 
the dashboard where it is clear~T visible ~ the driver. The 
aemapho~ arm~ should be il1nminated (amber in colour) on both 
front and ~ar faces provided the car is one which is fitted 
with an e~e~trie lighting sys:t.em. 

(8) 	Electrie~f1ashing type indicato~~if ~tted. should correctly 
a·perate in. turn on each side of the vehie! e and should flash crt 
between one and. t .wo: flashes per second. Flashing indicators 
ITtted at the front of the ear shoul.d be either whi te er- amber 
:In colol.tt':"~ Those :fitted to the re~ should be either red or 
amber.. A monitoring sys:-tem to checlc the correct operation ()f 

the flashers should be ~itted inside the ear where it can be 
seen by the driver. 
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1'roRE USEFUL HINTS )
c 

~emberB may be interested to know that another d.ff':reren~ betwe~ th~ 
YA and YB is in the stop light. actuating mechanisM. r-r yon are having 
di.!!lcul ty obtaining a set of 16" tyres for your YA then obtain and' 
!It taxi. tyres as these are virtually the only 16 ft tyres still readlly 
available and in common useage on the roads today. Chrome bumper 
bG1t8 for r- Types c:an.. be abtained. fairly cheaply by us ing the bol te 
from:. BU'tC" 1100 bumper over-riders.. They are similar to the Y-Type 
originals .. I~ you. are rewiring your car. then the t jnncti~n box" on 
the atee-ring column can give trou.ble. This operates th~ semapho're 
arms and horn and it is pos~ible to activate the~e inadvertantly 
when turning the steering wheel unlesff the rewiring is care!'tll1.y 
carried out. 

Peter Carter. 

"'Another part which will. fit the tyt is a Flexible Petrol Pipe. 
(Leyland Part: No. Ali 256/B.. 72 BOX) II' 

) 
Ron Dar-v.ell. 

"I note that in issue No .. 6 someone else :Ls having troubl e with front 
suspension bol ts - presumably seizing on the distance pieces-. Mine 
refused all but the most, vandalous attempts to remove them and I hact 
to reso-rt to a hacksaw and replaced them wi.th High Tensile bolts 
which. were oversize. (lengthwise) ~ but overcame this quite simply 
by running the thread' down, to. the required length. and sawing o:f-r th~ 
excesS' and truing up the end in a 1.athe. The proper bolts,. it appeargp 
are nO' longer produced by BLMC: hut the, distance tubee- are (No • .BHH 
1713) as are the bronzed lined bushes CWo. BTB 168) ••••• I m~~aged to 
get mine of:!: the shel:f' nom Kennings." 

Peter Smithurst. 

tTh.t! ClasS'ic yt is published by Skycol.. Pu:.blications. @ 
Editor- &, Fo~under o;f the Register: J' .. G...Lawson,. . 

 ~ Kerseyside. 
Printing: Pron.taprint,. 4 Worth .rohn Stree"t,. Liverpool.. 
Spares Secret~: A~Br:Ler.  . 

W' ...Tctrks,. 
S ..E ..Area Meetings: Paul & Maggie Grafham.  

Buc'kinghamshire .. 
C-over Design:: (Jeo,!'~ Chennell/J" ... G...Lawson @ 1978 .. 
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